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the Court thought they could be amended. Under this con-
sent, it was considered the affidavit mîght stand, as it suffi-
cienitly showéd a debt due E. & S. on award, and that ail
subsequent prozeedings be amended, he being called, in r,
entitling the cause in each paper, McMullen, assignee ot E. b
& S; so that the proper plintiff 's namne was iiuserted in the h

paper, being substantially correct, leading no party astray-n
flot itlrfering witri merits, &c. 36 & 4 5 Rule ; in 1 P. yR. e
263. In affidavit in replevin, something like thig affidavit c
was allowed to be sufficient, as really showing a party to be il
servant or agent to another, though flot much in point ; but c
there could bu no doubt of 'thé iiid ebtediness of defendant to r
the plaintiffs E. & S., by the award, or that MeMullen, though dl

beneficially interested, had a right te, act and use the Diame t
of E. & S., and as their agent, the affidavit being tec hnically t
correct in other parts, and substanîially correct as to the part a
in question.

NOTICES 0F NEW LAW BOOKS.

ENGILTSH REPORT; ix LÀw AND IEQUItY, Edited by Edmund
H. Bennett and Clrauncey ,Smithr, Counsellors-at-Law.
Volume 30.-Little, Brown & Company. Boston: 1855.

Messrs. Little & Brown have favourud us with Volume 30
of their reprint of English Reports in the Law and Equity
Courts. The present volume contains Ducisions in the Ilousu
of Lords and Common Law Courts during the years 1854-55.
Ttîe last case is that of Cutkbert v. Curniig, decided in

the Exchequer Chambur on 14th June, 1855. As noticed in
a previous numbur, Messrs. Little & Brown wili, at thý
expiration of this year, issue three volumes of Law Reports
and one of, Chancery. They have also in Ère8s a Digest,
:Which wiIl maturially facilitate reference to the fumerons
volumes of their suries.

INTRODtUCTION TO AmRCAN LÂw, designed as a IlFirst

Book for ,Siudent6,"1 by Timothy WYalker, L.L.D., late
Professor of Law in the Cincinnati Colle ge. T/iird
Editioti, enlarged and amended.-Little, Brown & Co.
Boston: 1855; p.p. 758.
The author. of this work, Dr. -Walker, the pupil and friend

of the late Chief Justice Story (to whom. the work is inscribed),
hIffing fuit from. uxperience that few Ilfacilities had been
provided for studying the elementary principles of American
Jurisprudence," and that a course of legal study in the United
States should be commenced, Ilwith a systemated outline of
American, instead of English Law," has published in
collective form, a suries cf lectures dliîvered hy him with
that objeet to the studeilts of bis class in the Cincinnati
Collage.

The work consista, cf seven divisions, uach containing
several distinct lect.ures. 1. Preliminary Consideration,
Principles of Political Organization, Historical Surnmary, &c.,
such as Study of the .Law. 9,nd. Constitutional Law-
embracing Legislative, Executive, and Judicial Departrnents,
&c. 3rd. nl~e Law of Persona- com priai ag Corporations,
Partnerships, Husband and Wifu, Parent and Child, and the
like. 4th. The Law of Propurty, ruai and persona].- 5th.
The Law of Crimes. 6th. The Law of Procedure. 7th.
International Law.

Dr. Walker thus alludes to the "te chnica lit ie:s" of the Law:-
"Fini, the language of the taw is the subject of ranch cotoplaint. No doubt
je obnoxious mo the charge of unnecesaary lechnicatity. But il shares ibis

eproach ini common with every science of ancient date. There ban alwayai
eea a disposition Lii the votaries of learning towards excinaiveness. They
ave sought te create a rnnnopoty of their acquisition, hy employing a language
et generaily tnîderstood nor esty arquired: and wben a phra.3eology, bow-
ver barbarous, or inetegat, has been, conaecraied by tinte, it is very dillicult le
hange il. The otd taw tariage was, in fact, a jargon comPounded of threa
istincitlanguages. Mîont the date cf the Normlan Conquesi te 1063, legal pro-
eedings wore conducird, recorded, and reporied in Normant French, itself a
sixture of French and Saxon. A statute ofithat year reqtiired therra te be con-
ucird in Engiish, and recorded in Latin; but for soute titueafier tbey continued
o he reported in French. With the exception bit a few >iears ditning the Pro,
ectorate of Cromwelt, the records coniinued te be in Latin until 1130; when
ne Act of Parliament required ibera to be in English. ýfet two years afier, it
,cas found necessary Io eact thai the terboical termsetc the -law might euhl
emain i0 tbeir original tenguage, wheiher French, Latin or Saxon; and so
bey have connn'ued te this day. Some of tbent are, intdeed, incapable of a
onvenient translation. But the number is very smalt, consiting chiefly of the
trimes cf tegat proceedings; and it rnay ha safely affrmed tbat one cati beeonn
a profound Lawyer, without a generai acquaintatice aither with French or

t.in. These witl serve for emhetlisbment, but oi owo mother longue Lt ail
bat is indispensable. It te lime that ibis should be generally understood; and
bat efforts should ha matie oit ait bands, te simplify the language of the lriw s0

as te malte it levaI te the comprebansion of att. The sante overpowerjng
ceasons wbich opened thse Scriptures te the laity i tbeir vemnacular tongue1
sboutd operate te inaka buman taws intelligible te every inquirer. There would
Lben be îîe plausibility ils the objection, that it takes se long te learn terris, that

jte tume ta left foc principles. And in conformity te ihese views, 1 shall avoid
foreign ternis as mucb as possible. Indeed, il ought te be a maxiin witb every
mati, îîît only in reference te the taw, bul te every kînd of knewtedge, caver
te use a foreige word wben a native oe will express tbe idea as wett.>»

The work appuars to uls admirably adapted for the purposea
for xvhich il is intunded ; whilst nucessariiy, from. itS size,'
c.onflned to the investigation of general principles of law, yet
it is written with rnucli clearness and perspicuily, in which
the author possesses an unusual. facility. The forms through-
out the bocrk, and references te both English and Arnerîcan.
authorities, are valuable in elucidalon. We tbink the Cana-
(liait Law Student wilI derive both beneflt and pluasure from.
its perusal.

FIRE ASSURANCE.-IMPORTANT TO SOLICITORS.

We direct the particular attention cf ur ruaders to the
following notice cf the City Article cf the Times on Friday.
Lt involves most important corisequPtces, cf which Solicitors
should cautiously advise thuir clients whun uffectîng fire
assurances, and which thuy should aise bear in mird in
mortgages, xvheru buildings, &c., are required to bu insured
agairiat tire. It suems that the assurance will not caver the
whole value unless the wholu value is assured. If the
assurance is for less than thu value, it will only cover a
proportionate amnorût of the whole. Thus an insurance for
£500) is itot, in fact, an insurancu to the extunt of £500, but
only an insurancu to the amount cf su much cf the £500 ais
the £500 bears to the whole value cf the prcperîy insured.

The late loss by tire at Messrs. Scott Russell and Co.'sg
shipbuilîliîi yard, bas just been finally determained, after a
protracted investigation by the suveral insurance office,
interessted, for £25,000, the policies buing subjeçt to the
conîditions of average. These conditions are of great imaport-
ance, but are net always snfficiently understood. Their effec t
is that, in the uvent of partial loss, the uninsurud sumn of the
total value covered by the policies buars its relative proportion
te the sunm insured. Thus, if the total value cf the propesty
sto nId amo ont, at the timu cf a fire, te £200,000, while onky
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